[HBVcccDNA of patients with hepatitis B in the serum, PBMC and liver tissue distribution].
Hepatitis B virus covalently closed circular DNA in the serum of patients with hepatitis B, peripheral mononuclear cells (PBMC) and liver tissue distribution. Serum HBV DNA > 10(5) copies/ml 50 cases of hepatitis B patients, serum HBV DNA < 10(5) copies/ml 30 cases of hepatitis B patients, patients with fatty liver (hepatitis B) 20 cases, using real-time quantitative polymerase chain reaction for detection of serum, and liver tissue in PBMC HBVcccDNA the existence. Of 50 serum HBV DNA > 10(5) copies/ml cccDNA the serum specimens were 28 cases, 56% detection rate, 29 cases were PBMC HBVcccDNA, 58% detection rate, liver tissue HBVcccDNA were 44 cases, 88% detection rate, serum, the PBMC were detected in liver tissue were significant differences in P < 0.005, compared serum PBMC were no significant differences in P > 0.005. 30 serum HBV DNA < 10(5) copies/ml the serum specimens, PBMC cccDNA detected two cases were 6.67% detection rate, liver tissue cccDNA were six cases 20% detection rate, serum, PBMC, were among the liver tissue was not significantly different P > 0.005. 20 in the serum of patients with fatty liver, liver tissue in PBMCwere not detected HBVcccDNA. HBVcccDNA mainly in the liver of patients with hepatitis B, hepatitis B patients and also cccDNA PBMC in the presence of liver tissue but a few of many.